Are you a nurse working or interested in joining the aviation medicine industry? This is an excellent opportunity to gain relevant and useful CPD and network with fellow flight nurses.

This workshop aims to:
- Provide an overview of what’s topical and relevant to nurses working in aviation from a global perspective, challenges and how to overcome them
- Offer an insight into aviation and nursing, to promote career development within the industry
- To support advanced clinical knowledge in relation to areas of practice where autonomy is supported.

Programme timings
- 9 - 9.30am  Registration
- 10am - 4.30pm  Workshop

Planned topics include:
- Personal safety as a flight nurse – who is looking after you?
- Fatigue management
- Career development in flight nursing
- Safety in flight – a commercial airline perspective
- Natural disasters – mass evacuation case study

For further information and to book, please visit [www.rcn.org.uk/fn19](http://www.rcn.org.uk/fn19)
To book your place fill in your details below:

**RCN Flight Nursing Workshop 2019**
Saturday 19 October 2019, RCN HQ, 20 Cavendish Square, London, W1G 0RN

**Your details** (in block capitals)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RCN member</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>RCN membership number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>First name</td>
<td>Surname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td>Organisation town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home number</td>
<td>Mobile number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific requirements (dietary, accessibility)**

**Workshop fee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ex VAT</th>
<th>Inc VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCN member</td>
<td>£82.50</td>
<td>£99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCN non-member</td>
<td>£123.75</td>
<td>£148.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment**

- By cheque (made payable to the Royal College of Nursing)
- Credit/Debit card: I authorise you to debit my VISA / MASTERCARD / MAESTRO (please circle)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card No</th>
<th>Issue No</th>
<th>Card exp</th>
<th>Valid from</th>
<th>Security code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M M / Y Y</td>
<td>M M / Y Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cardholder’s name and address if different from above

Email address

- BACS: National Westminster Bank Sort code: 60-40-02 Account no: 58898557. If paying by international bank transfer (from outside the UK) please quote: Swiftcode NWBK GB 2L. IBAN GB77 NWBK 6040 0258 8985 57. (Please send remittance advice with your completed registration form as proof of payment. Where payment is made via faster payment, please include the name(s) of the delegate(s) and event code at the top of this form as a reference.)

Signature Date

**You will not be registered for this event unless payment accompanies your application. Places cannot be held provisionally. To request an invoice please email a purchase order to the organiser.**

**Data protection:** To view our standard terms and conditions please visit: [www.rcn.org.uk/eventsterms](http://www.rcn.org.uk/eventsterms)

**Your data:** we will only use your data for the purpose of managing this event. Please see [www.rcn.org.uk/privacy](http://www.rcn.org.uk/privacy) for further details.

**Further information:** If you need to enquire about further details of the workshop please contact the organiser; Melissa O’Dwyer, Business Events Organiser, Royal College of Nursing, 20 Cavendish Square, London W1G 0RN

Tel: 020 7647 3595
Fax: 020 7647 3411
Email: Melissa.O'Dwyer@rcn.org.uk
Website: [www.rcn.org.uk/fn19](http://www.rcn.org.uk/fn19)

**RTO BOOK**

- Online booking is now available at [www.rcn.org.uk/fn19](http://www.rcn.org.uk/fn19)
- Post this booking form with payment/remittance advice to: Event registrations, PO Box 2129, Cardiff CF23 8YZ.
- Phone (payment with credit card/Maestro): 029 2054 6460.
- Fax this booking form to: 029 2054 6489 with your card details.
- Registration confirmation: All bookings will be confirmed in writing, and nearer to the workshop you will receive delegate information, including directions to the venue.
- If you want to confirm that you are registered for the event, please contact: RCN Event registrations on 029 2054 6460 Mon–Fri 9am – 4.30pm.

**TERMS OF BOOKING**

**Workshop fees:** The workshop fee includes registration for the workshop, workshop materials, lunch and refreshments. It does not include travel or accommodation.

For booking terms and conditions please see [www.rcn.org.uk/eventsterms](http://www.rcn.org.uk/eventsterms)

It may be necessary for reasons beyond the control of the organisers to alter the content and timing of the programme or the occasional identity of the speakers.

RCN Events take no responsibility for non-refundable travel/accommodation in the case of a changed programme or cancelled event.

By sending this completed form, you are giving the RCN consent to process your credit card details.